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Approved by the covernor January 31. jgjz
IntEoduced by J. t. Burbach, lgth District; ilaurice A.l(remer, l4th DistEict: RudoIf C. Kokes, qlst

Districti Irving F. flj.ltse, 1st District;Herb Nor€, 22nd District; .fhomas C. Kennedy,21st District; ceorge Syas, 13th District; i.Tho!e Johnson, 'l5tb District
lI tCT relating to natura] resourcesi to reguire planningbI natural resources districts ind sott anirateE conseryatlon distEicts as prescrlbed; toproviale for enforcetrent; to include naturalresources districts rithin the [ebraska Budgetlct: to anend section 23-922, Beissue Beviiedstatutes of ltebraska, l9lr3; and to repeal theoriginal section.
Be it enacted by the people of the state of Uebraska,
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(1) covernirr,S i:oly:;hal. 1 nean, in ther case of a
city, the council; rn the caii€ of a vi11age, cemctery
district, commr:nity hostrital tor two or morc adjoinin,,r
counties, mos(luito af,atement district, road improv€ment
district, sanitary and drainage dist.rict, or sanitary an.l
improvement district, tlr('board of trustees; in the case
of a county, the count-y board; in thc case of a tornship,
the toHn board; in thc case of a s;chooI district-, the
:;chool board; in the case of a rural and suburban fire
l)rotoct-ion 11istrict, teclamation district, !g!uI3]
ECSglEggS_oig!f!S!, or hospital district, the board of
directors; in the case of a health district, the board of
irealth; in the case of a regional library, the regional
library commission; in the case of an educational service
rrnit, the board; in the case of an area vocational
technical school, the school district board of eilucation
or the 3cverning board of the area vocational technica]
school; in the case of a junior coll.ege district, the
board of education of the junicr college district-; in the
case of an ai.rport authority, the airport authority
board; and in the case of a Hatershed district, uatershed
conservancy district, or veed etadication and control
district, the distEict supervisors;

{2) Levying board shall. mean anY govcrning boCv
rhich has the FoueE or duty to levy a tax;

(3) Fiscal yedr shal1 mean the twelve-ronttr
period used hy each governing body in detoruining and
carrying on its financial and taxing affairs;

(q) Tax shaII mean any general or special tax
levied against persons, property, or business, for public
purposes, as provided l.;y Iaw, but shall not incfude any
special assessrflent;

(5) Auditor shall flrean thei Auditor of Public
Accounts;

(6) Cash reserve sha.II nean funds required for
the pcriod beforc !errenue sould become available for
expenditure;

(7) PubIic funds:;haI1 mean all
nont,tx morrey, userl itr the operation
governing botlies; and

money, including
.rnd functions of

(8) Adopted budget st.rtement shaIl nean a
proposed Dudget st.lterent uhich h.IS been adopte,l or
amended antl adopted as provided in section 2)'925; and
such term sha1l inclur'le ailriitionl;, if any, to an adopted
bu(lget statement nade by a supplcmental budget rhich has
i:een arlopted as prs6videll in sject i,on 23-929.
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Sec. 3. Th;rt original:;ection 23-g22,Revised Statutes of Nebraslia, 1941, is repealed.
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